Breakfast is special. It can be nothing, or a thousand calorie feast. It can be rich in saturated fat and sugar, or devoid of them. It can supply most of the day's fibre intake, or none of it. Some of us love it, some hate it. I confess to being a breakfast-lover, which is one reason why I organized this meeting.
A meeting on breakfast would not be complete without a representative from Kelloggs. Their scientific director, Mr W D B Hamilton, opened the day with a fascinating look back at the brothers who founded the company -WKK and Dr JHK. They were both health food enthusiasts and they marketed cornflakes and wheat bran with evangelical zeal in the years around the First World War. The brothers would be pleased to know that between 1976 and 1988 the proportion of British adults having cereal for breakfast rose from 30% to 44%.
A unique survey of current breakfast habits was presented by Margaret Whichelow of Cambridge University Clinical School. Of9003 adults, randomly selected from electoral rolls, 74% habitually had something to eat within two hours of rising. It is a habit that seems to grow with age -only 64% of young adults eat breakfast whereas 93% of the over-eighties do so. Retired men are the only people who still eat bacon and eggs frequently but even with them it is only one in five who eat the traditional British breakfast. Miss Whichelow unveiled two intriguing facts which enhance the healthy image of breakfast. The more a person smokes the more likely he is to skip breakfast (less surprisingly, the same goes for drinking) and, when people are asked to say how they feel right now, on a numerical scale from very bad to very good, those who eat breakfast report themselves as feeling better than those who do not.
From all this one might expect paid-up members of the Food and Health Forum to be enthusiastic breakfasters. And so they are. In April of this year I carried out a postal survey of the 250 Forum members, of whom 175 responded. The results show that, on the whole, we practise what we preach. The great majority eat breakfast (87%). For most of us this is a high-fibre cereal and/or wholemeal bread or toast. The favourite cereal is muesli and the favourite fatty 8 Ekblom M, Ketonen L, Kuuliala I, Pelfonen R. Pituitary function in patients with enlarged sella turcica and primary empty sella syndrome. Acta Med Scand 1981; 209:31-5 (Accepted 1 November 1988. Correspondence to J K McAlpine, Senior Registrar, Geriatric Medicine, Lightburn Hospital, 966 Carntyne Road, Glasgow G32 6ND) spreads are polyunsaturated margarine in men and low fat spreads in women. It seems that men worry about their hearts and women about their waist lines. At any event butter is scarcely more popular than sugar. A quarter of us have fruit at breakfast.
Oats, oats and more oats. An 'oat-bran for your heart' craze is sweeping America, and British food shops are beginning to stock a range of oat-bran-rich products (breakfast cereals, breads and crispbreads). Traditionally we British had oatmeal porridge for breakfast in the winter, and breakfast is still the meal where oats are easiest to take. So it was appropriate for the keynote lecturer to be the man who put oatbran on the map as a cholesterol lowering agent, Jim Anderson of Kentucky University at Lexington. His evidence was compelling. Eight studies have shown oatmeal or oat-bran to be effective. Not only is LDL cholesterol lowered (by 8-29%) but HDL cholesterol is raised so that the key ratio LDLlHDL falls by 10-35%. This is as good as the effect of most drugs. There is a snag, of course -palatability. But with a little ingenuity anyone can get in the necessary 50 to 60 g of oat-bran daily. Look out for the oat-bran cookery books -they are coming I am sure. Why does oat-bran lower serum cholesterol? It is a rich source of soluble fibre and all soluble fibres (like pectins, guar gum and ispaghula or psyllium) lower the serum cholesterol. How do they work? We do not know for sure but there are several possible mechanisms, which were reviewed by Professor Anderson. Can oat-bran be overdone? Yes, one case of an oat-bran bezoar in the intestine has been reported.
In this country oat-bran is less popular than wheatbran and wheat-bran is taken mostly at breakfast time. Professor N W Read of Sheffield reviewed the health benefits of wheat-bran. The pendulum is swinging back and gastroenterologists are now writing papers on bran-resistant constipation. To be fair, gastroenterologists see the hard core of patients and most constipation in the community is probably still bran-sensitive. All the same, there is nothing magic about bran. Read himself has shown that little pieces of plastic have just as good a laxative effect as bran, gram for gram tBr Med J, 1988; 297:1175-6 ; so will we now advise a bowl of All-Plastic with milk for breakfast?). Turning to the all-too-common irritable bowel syndrome, Read pointed out that, after all, bran is no more than a placebo for most patients.
For many people the next port of call after the breakfast table is the lavatory, thanks to the 'gastrocolic reflex' being especially active at this time of day. For anyone with a tendency to constipation this is an extra inducement to cultivate the breakfast habit. Nick Read revealed that even _a cup of black coffee gets the reflex going in some people. The strongest stimulus is fat so, perhaps, bacon and eggs have something to be said for them after all! Actually, olive oil does just as well and many Southern Europeans have a small cup of olive oil for breakfast. Of course, this approach to breakfast is off limits for anyone watching their waistline.
A lot has been said in obesity circles about the benefits of spreading calories through the day rather than having one big 'blow-out' in the evening (nibbling versus gorging). So, is missing breakfast a risk factor for obesity? A study in French schoolchildren suggests it may be. Dr F Belleisle came from Paris to talk about her survey of 339 children aged 7-12 years. Fat children ate 75 kcalless at breakfast and significantly more at the evening meal than their leaner peers. None ofthe lean children ate a very lowcalorie breakfast (less than 100 kcal) whereas 4% of the obese did and, statistically, the energy value of breakfast was inversely related to corpulence. There are several possible explanations. One is that there is a diurnal cycle in adipose tissue with lipolysis dominating in the morning, lipogenesis in the evening so that calories are more fattening in the evening. On the other hand, obese children may simply prefer the wide variety of foodswhich are on offer in the evening to the limited repertoire of the morning.
Dr Ken Heaton (Bristol) gave a short paper on 'Is missing breakfast a risk factor for gallstones?' Theoretically, there are several ways in which fasting can turn the gallbladder into a stagnant nesting ground for stones but supporting evidence from epidemiology is slim. It consists of a French report that the duration of the overnight fast was, on Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 82 December 1989 771 average, 2 hours longer in younger women with gallstones than in controls matched for age, sex and body fatness (Br Med J 1981; 283:1435) . Breakfasthaters can console themselves with the recent discovery that a cup of black coffee makes the gallbladder contract (Gut 1987; 28:1383-4) .
Does missing breakfast impair performance at school and at work? Some years ago data were produced from a factory suggesting that accidents were more likely in breakfast-skippers but Professor Bender did not think the evidence was reliable. Anecdotally, many schoolteachers believe children who have had no breakfast are less attentive at class, but in Professor Bender's own trials (with Dr N Dickie) various psychological tests failed to show differences between breakfast eaters and non-eaters even when habitual breakfasters went without.
Food-writer Geoffrey Cannon was given the topic of breakfast and the slimmer. He had no doubt a nutrient-dense, whole-foodbreakfast was essential to anyone watching their waistline. He expounded the wheel-of-life method of showing the nutritive value of meals and diets (developed by the late Caroline Walker and himself), This annoyed some nutritionists in the audience because the wheel makes challengeable assumptions about the body's requirements for certain vitamins and minerals. A vigorous debate ensued on the official RDAs <Recommended Daily Allowances).
Frowns gave way to smiles when the last speaker took the platform. Michael O'Donnell is an unusual doctor. He sits on the General Medical Council, has a serious interest in nutrition and presides over comedy programmes on the radio.' Breakfast has its funny side and its absurd side, and Dr O'Donnell's anecdotes did them rich justice as he rounded off an enjoyable and varied day.
K WHeaton
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Do animal and human tumours mimic each other?
Keywords: animal models; comparative neoplasia This meeting considered the comparative aspects of a variety of tumours occurring in man and selected animals.
Dr Owen (Animal Health Trust) described the spectra of animal tumours attracting research attention for the benefit of animals themselves and for man as models of human disease. Their increased longevity due to vaccination and advances in care had raised the incidence of cancers. The World Health Organization had now become interested in their classification, and in addition to established histological grading, were correlating tumour TNM staging between man and animals.
Viruses, as in Mareks disease of chickens, feline leukaemia virus and feline T lymphotropic virus, and genetic factors (eg Boxer dogs) were now preeminent.
Treatment was previously only by surgery. Today radiotherapy, chemotherapy, immunotherapy and hyperthermia are possible.
Certain spontaneously occurring canine tumours had advantages in research over rodent models; osteosarcoma, lymphosarcoma and mammary carcinoma were slower growing and showed metastases which were easily measured.
Dr L N Payne (Institute of Animal Health) discussed avian lymphoma which is a major cause of loss to the poultry industry. It is also an important model of viral carcinogenesis illustrating the transduction of viral oncogenes. Mareks disease is caused by a horizontally transmitted herpes virus producing TH cell lymphoma and controlled by strategic vaccination. The virally induced demyelination and atherosclerosis may be of interest as a model. Lymphoid leucosis is spread both by vertical and horizontal transmission of a retrovirus producing B cell lymphoma. Of less importance are reticuleendotheliosis and lymphoproliferative disease.
Professor A Lister (St Bartholomews Hospital) reviewed human lymphoma. Malignant lymphoma presents as a lymphadenopathy, usually of the neck.
